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Lesson One 
Rescue 911 

“God Will Rescue You” 
 
 
The Point of the Lesson: 
Firemen rescue you in times of need physically. God will rescue you in times of need 
spiritually, emotionally, mentally and physically. 
 
 
 
The Power of God’s Word:  
The Lord defends those who suffer. He protects them in times of trouble. Those who know 
the Lord trust him. He will not leave those who come to him. Sing praises to the Lord. Tell 
the nations what he has done. Psalm 9:9-11 ICB 
 
 
 
The Prayer of Each Child:  
Dear Jesus, Thank You that you are always faithful. I am so glad that I can count on you to 
rescue me from any bad situation. Thank you for caring about me and knowing everything. 
Please continue to protect me at all times. Amen 
 
 

_____________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

The Lesson in a Word: 

God Will Rescue You 
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Prepare: (Before Service) 
Toy fire truck  
Game supplies: (2 of each, one set for each room) rescue suit, fire hat, work gloves, life 
preserver, flashlight, water bottle, rope, towel, first aid box, fire mask 
 
Preview: (5 Minutes) 
Welcome from MC:  
What do you do when there is an emergency? That’s right you call 911.That brings out the 
fire trucks, the ambulance. (Hold up the toy fire truck) In the next few weeks, we’re going to 
talk about how we have an automatic 911 line directly to God. He is our ultimate protector 
and rescuer for anything we go through. Today we are going to hear about how God even 
protected his own Son from a bad king. 
 
Object Lesson:  
Toy Fire Truck 
 
Kid Connect Question:  
Think of one word that would connect these words together: 
fly, wood, station, alarm, bug, place, department, lane, house, man  
(Answer: FIRE) 
 
Play: (5 Minutes)          
Game: Search & Rescue 
Each team has to figure out the clues and try to find the rescue items hidden around the 
room. The item has to match up with the clue. The team who finds the most correct items 
wins. 
Items:       Clue: 
#1. Rescue suit      put this on to protect your body 
#2. Fire hat      this will protect your head 
#3. Gloves      put these on to get a better grip 
#4. Life Preserver     it keeps you from drowning 
#5. Flashlight      you use it in the dark 
#6. Water Bottle      use it to put out a fire 
#7. Rope      use it to climb or pull someone to safety 
#8. towel/ blanket     wet or dry, it can wrap you up 
#9. First Aid Box     this important when someone is hurt 
#10. Mask      protects your face and helps you breathe better 
 
Transition for MC:  
We had to search for these rescue tools. We don’t need to search for God. He is always 
there when we need Him.  
 
Praise: (15 Minutes) 
This is a time of corporate worship through singing and music. Plug in your own worship 
session here. 
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Process (15 Minutes) 
This process includes the 10 minute teaching video, practice point and memory verse.  Turn 
on DVD and play Lesson Video here. 
 
What Should I see?  
God protected His own Son. He always knows what’s going on in our life. 
Rescue Reminder:  
Always have an escape plan for your family to get out of the house in the event of a fire. 
There should be two ways out of every room. 
Rescue Reality:  
Baby Jesus was born in Bethlehem to Mary and Joseph.  Three wise men came searching 
for Him. When they got to Jerusalem, they asked King Herod where the new King of the 
Jews was. They wanted to worship Him and give Him gifts. Herod was not happy to hear 
about a new king. He told the wise men that when they found the baby, to let him know so 
he could worship the new King too. Herod didn’t really want to worship Jesus; he wanted to 
hurt Jesus. After the wise men found Jesus, an angel warned them in a dream to return 
home another way. An angel also appeared to Joseph in a dream, warning him to take the 
baby Jesus and go to Egypt. The angel told him how King Herod was going to search for 
the Child and hurt Him. Joseph obeyed and took Jesus and Mary in the middle of the night 
to Egypt. Once Herod was no longer king, the angel told Joseph again in a dream that they 
could return safely to Israel. (Found in Matthew 2:1-21) 
 
What’s The Key?  
God is able to rescue us! He is the only one we can always count on. We need to have faith 
that God will be there to help us in our time of need. Sometimes we need to check our 
spiritual heartbeat as a reminder that God is in control. 
 
What’s That To Me?  
No matter what situation I am in, God is able to rescue me according to His plan. He cares 
about what happens to me. 
 
How Should I Be?  
I can learn about and believe God’s promises to protect and rescue me. I can always talk to 
God and know He hears me.  
 
Practice Point:  
I can count on God to be, the One who’s there to rescue me. 
 
Memory Verse:  
Overview of entire Rescue 911 verse found in Psalm 9:9-11 ICB. Showing hand motions 
and setting up the following week: 
The Lord defends those who suffer. He protects them in times of trouble. Those who know 
the Lord trust Him. He will not leave those who come to Him. Sing praises to the Lord. Tell 
the nations what He has done. Psalm 9:9-11 ICB 
 
. 
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Practice: (35 Minutes) 
This segment consists of Total Recall, Live It, Memory Madness and G3. 
 
Total Recall: (10 Minutes) 
Turn on PowerPoint game here. 
1. Where can we find this week’s Bible verse? (Psalm 9:9-11) 
2. Where was Jesus born? (Bethlehem) 
3. Who wanted to hurt baby Jesus? (King Herod) 
4. How did God warn Joseph about King Herod? (In a dream) 
5. Who did Natalie call when she needed to be rescued? (Her dad) 
6. Who can we call when we need to be rescued? (God) 
7. Practice Point: I can count on God to be ________. (The one who’s there to rescue me) 
8. Rescue Reminder: Always have ___ ways out of every room. (Two) 
 
Live It: (5 Minutes) 
Things To Do Here: (These questions are also asked of students on Live It video) 
Question 1: When is a time you have been afraid? 
Question 2: What can you do when you are afraid or worried? 
Question 3: Who can you tell this week about God’s protection? 
 
Things To Do at Home: 
Question 1: What do these verses say about God? Psalm 91:14, Psalm 32:2 and  
Psalm 22:8. 
Question 2: Ask an adult to tell you about a time when they felt protected by God. 
Question 3: Tell of a time when God has rescued you. 
 
Memory Madness (10 Minutes) 
Each team participates in their group trying to recite the week’s verse with the hand 
motions. The verses will be previewed this first week. Kids should just know the reference in 
this section.  
Psalm 9:9-11 
 
G3 (5 Minutes) 
G3 stands for Get it-Got it-Good.  This segment is based on asking three questions to a 
participant on camera and the kids vote in their teams on whether or not the person will get 
them right.  This segment is done on video and played for the kids. Turn on DVD and play 
G3 Video here. 
Question 1: Where was Jesus born? (Bethlehem) 
Question 2: What were Jesus’ parent’s names? (Joseph and Mary) 
Question 3: Where did God tell Joseph to take his family? (Egypt) 
 
Live It Testimonies on Video (5 Minutes) 
Turn on DVD and play Live It Video here. 
 


